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معلومات الوكيل
Mark Rawlingsاسم:

Your Dream Homeاسم الشركة:
Spainبلد:

Experience
since:

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property

715-475 (952) 34+هاتف:
Languages:English, Spanish

.https://yourdreamhomeموقع الكتروني:
es

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

EUR 579,000السعر:

موقع
Fuerteventuraعنوان:

28/06/2023نشر:
وصف:

Gorgeous home or an amazing investment opportunity. This 5 bedroom semi-detached villa with 2
apartments on it`s ground and basement floor is perfect for a large family, holiday home or a great

investment opportunity. It is well located, on a sought after development, opposite Campanario Shopping
centre with it´s shops, bars and restaurants in Corralejo. Only a 10 minute walk to the beach and the town

centre.

The Villa consists of 4 floors, with 5 bedrooms in the main villa with 2 bathrooms and 2, one bedroom
apartments which have enough space to be converted to 2 bedrooms also. There is a roof terrace where

you can relax on your sunlounger with views of the sea or you could decide to enjoy your private pool in
the back garden.

Corralejo is situated on the North-Eastern tip of the Island. All year round sunshine. Has a very
cosmopolitan beach resort feel. It is a mixture between modern and local low rise buildings. On a clear

day, you can see Lanzarote. Corralejo is a hub of great bars, restaurants, shops and clubs if you want
them! There is an eclectic mix of different types of cuisines available. From the local fresh fish

restaurants to Pizza and Argentinian Grills. The beaches are really what it is known for. The famous
white powder sand dunes of Fuerteventura, start just within Corralejo and hugs the coastline for upto 13
km. The beaches are great for everyone including families. If sports is your thing, then you´d love to be

here for wind-surfing, kite-surfing, surfing and scuba diving too. Cyclists also love the Island and we get
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the international Cycling teams training here due to the terrain. If you fancied visiting Lanzarote, it is
only a 35 minute ferry ride away.

مشترك
5غرف نوم:
3الحمامات:

360 متشطيب قدم مربع:

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:R4354756
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